Advertisement

Applications are invited for one position of JRF/SRF in the CSIR funded major research project entitled “Organocatalytic Enantioselective Construction of Quaternary Stereocenters: Access to biologically relevant molecules”. The candidates interested in working in the area of synthetic organic chemistry may send their application on plain paper with detailed bio-data and copies of degrees, certificates and testimonials to the undersigned. The position is for the tenure of the project i.e. up to July 2022. The application should reach the Principal Investigator by 24th January 2020 (Friday). No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

Eligibility:- As per CSIR rules (https://csirhrdg.res.in/Home/Index/1/Default/1100/62#c)

Position: JRF/SRF (One only)

JRF - M.Sc. Chemistry with minimum of 55% marks (50% for SC/ST) and passing of NET/GATE test.
SRF – M.Sc. Chemistry with 55% marks (50% for SC/ST) and at least two years post M.Sc. research experience in Organic synthesis.

Stipend:-
JRF: Rs.31,000/- pm + HRA
SRF: Rs.35,000/- pm + HRA

Age Limit:- JRF (28 year), SRF (32 year). The upper age limit is relaxable upto 5 years in the case of applicants belonging to scheduled castes/scheduled tribes/OBC/ physically handicapped and women applicants as per CSIR norms.